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Add 1,000 VoaTo Eli he List
More than 1,000 names .were added during the wee 4o the list: of voters

qualified to vote next Wednesday, May 4, upon the school and library eeand to fill four vacancies on the Hicksville Board of Eduction.
A total of 196; registered on

Saturday and anoth 757 signed

APRI 28, 1966 COPY 10

Thre Candidate Teams
State Formal Positions  -

The ‘platforms’? or position papers of three
slates of candidates in the Hicksville School Board
election set for next Wednesday, May 4, are pre-

*

sented by the HERALD as received without com-

ment, With four vacancies to be filled, UNITED

has. a team of four candidates, GEET has

a

slate

of three an TEACH is offering two candidates.
Slates of candidates are not

recognized in the State Education
Law regarding the conduct of
school elections and each candi-

date must be listed on the ballot

inalphabeticalorder under the
name of the position for which
their name has been filed.

Elsewhere on this page is a

reproduction of the form of bal=
lot on May 4 indicating the rela-
tive position of each candidate.
To the ballot-form has been
added the name of the candidate

aed wit ne team of cand
ar platforms follow:

UNITED
The four UNITED C

for the Hicksville Board of Edu-

cation on Wednesday, May 4, to—

day reminded all voters tobe sure

they are registered as the only
complete slate of candidates they
publicly pledged themselves to

work together in conducting
school. board business with

harmony, efficiency and dignity.
Cornelius J. McCormack of

Boxwood Lane and John J, Mc-

Manus of Lehigh Lane are seek-
ing re-election to the Board,

McCormack is completing six

years on the Board and Mc-
Manus was appointed to fill a

vacancy last June. Teamed with
them are Harold Sternberger of

Princess St. and Conrad Krey-
ee

Advance Choru

Win Medallio
On June 3 the HicksvilleSenior

High School Advanced Chorus un-

der the direction of Charles Ar-

nold will present part of a Town

Hall concert in New York City.
A finalists, and Silver Medal-

lion Award winners in the Milano

Awards contest, the chorus will

perform in competition with three

other high school choruses from

Nassau County. The Gold Medal-
lion will be presented to the win-

ning chorus that evening.
The contest,” sponsored by

Milano Award Productions, is de-

signed to find the most outstand-

ing chorus in Nassau County.
Audition tapes&#39;wer submitted in

January, ten semi-finalists were

chosen in March, and the four

finalists have just recently been

announced, Honorary sponsors
of the contest are: Mme, Serge

Koussevitsky, Deems Taylor, and

Rosa Ponselle. The presiding
judge -at the contest in 1965 was

conductor Hugh Ross of theSchola
Cantorum,

:

A limited number of tickets will
be made available in May and they
may be purchased from members

of the Hicksville Advanced

Chorus.

‘ling of Tanager Lane, all Hicks-
ville.

Voters will have until 4:30 PM
this Friday to register at the
School Administration Building,
Division Ave., Hicksville, It will

be the ninth day offered as per-
manent voter registration goes

into effect,
-The UNITED candidates are

pledged to:
Work with the School Adminis-

tration in its continuing efforts
to develop and improve the pub-
lic school program in Hicksville,

ent. qualified voters

Carry forward steps that have
been initiafed by the Board to

‘pee vocational,
pro-

grams in ea areas,

Vigorously pursue methods to

increase the community’s rightful
share of State and Federal finan-
cial assistance to relieve,

wherever possible, the burden/of

taxation,
Continue current policies of in-

ventory control and economy
on all levels.

Seek to improve communica-

tions with the entire community
“regarding school district prob-
lems and decisions,

Work together in UNITED ef-

fort to conduct school board busi-

ness with efficiency: and dignity.
Each and every man will endeavor

to compliment the effort of all.
The UNITED candidates are

also urging support of the budget.

Implementation: of the recom-

mendations contained in the re-

cent evaluation of our school

‘system (Flanagan Report)
Improvement of the Track 3

Curriculum,
Increased emphasis on the

teaching of reading at all levels

Support of a state-wide voca-

tional education programas pro-

posed in the Area Centers of Co-

operative Educational Services

bill (ACCES)
Most effective use of guidance

psychological, and other pupil
personnel services,

Recognition of the legitimate
role of the teaching staff as co-

operating partners in dévéloping
educational policy.

Practical measures for easing
school tax burdens of local pro-
perty owners.

Expended use of citizens’ ad-
visory committees,

S of the School and Li-

brary budgets,

GEET
At publication, no formal press

release from the GEET candi-
dates for the Board of Education

had been received.

up ‘on Wed During the
seven day. period o central reg-
istration at the new administra-

tion building on Division Ave
next to the Senior High School,
the average daily sign uphas been
about 12.

With more than 5100 voters

registered last May plus those
who added their names for the
special library budget re-run in
June, there are now more than

6,000 voters enrolled and qual-
ified to vote for the elections

of next week,

Vote Tail
I Jerich

The Nassau County Board of

Elections mobile registration
trailer

\

will visit Jericho this
weekend,

Commissioners William D.
Meisser, and Marvin D.Cristen-

feld, said the ‘trailer would be
at the Birchwood shopping cen-

ter on Broadway on Friday and

Saturday, April 29th and 30th.
This marks the third time in

the last. three «years that the

registration trailer has been in
’ the Jericho area.

The

.

commissioners advised
that they must

register’ if they have failed to
vote in th last two elections,
mo since they last voted or

.are voting for the. first time,

FIGH
CANCE

WIT
CHECKUP

AN
CHEC

AMERICAN. CANCER SOCIETY

Alumni Deadline is Apr 30
....

Time is getting short if you have not already
purchased your tickets.for Hicksville High School

Alumni’s 7th Annual Spring Dance at the Holiday
Manor, Bethpage, on May 13th. Music will be by :

Art Swanson’s orchestra. Because this year’s event

will include a midnight buffet, reservations -must
be: made in advance and the committee has extend-
ed the deadline for such reservations to April
30th. Tickets are $5.00 each and may be obtained

by calling Chairman Etta Cramer at GE 3-0264.

Cascar See Bi Savin
Residents of Hicksville would

save thousands of dollars annual-

ly on heavier packages under

parcel post reform legislation
pending in Congress, Acting

Postmaster Ralph G, Cascardo

said today.
The saving could be $2 to $3 a

parcel, or more, he explained.
Equally significant, Postmas-

ter Cascardo said, there are

many instances where mailers

decide not to send such parcels
at all, with resulting losses of

much business by the Hicksville,
Plainview and Old Bethpage Post

Offices.
Postmaster Cascardo’s report

was based on a/ new analysis of

parcel post reform legislation,
H. R. 12367, sent to him.from

Washingtcn, D, C.,by President

James O’Toole of the National

Association of Postmasters.

At the same time, thé post-
master reported the parcel post

reform: measure would help the

Post Officé Department reduce

; the postal fund deficiency to its

Jowest level since enactment of

the Postal Policy Act in 1958 --

from the present $376 million

actic to $187 million

On behalf of the Postmasters
Association, which has thrown

its support behind legislation in—

iqtroduc at the request of Post-

Smna General Lawrence F, O’-

Brien, Postmaster Cascardo

made these points of particular
interest to residents of Hicksville

Plainview and Old Bethpage:
AS a first class post office,

&qu Hicksville office cannot ac-

cept most parcels of more than

20 pounds or more than 72 inches

dimensions if they are going to

another first class post» office

150 miles or more away.
Such parcels sent by private

express, at muchhigher charges,
often cost several dollars more
than by parcel post.

However, H, R, 12367 would

provide new parcel past limits

HOW BALLOT WILL LOOK MAY 4
OOUGUUENOUUOORGENDOEOGEOHUOGOUO

JOHNSEN
Vacancy

McCORMACK

Vacancy
LAWRENCE

Vacancy

of 40 pounds and 100 inches,
with resulting savings for mail-—

ers at the Hicksville, Plainview
and Old Bethpage Post Offices.

An increase of -14 cents a

parcel ‘would’ be needed to offset

th parcel post deficit, but, if

|.
R, 12367 is enacted into law,

“muc more moderate increase

be. provided, Postmaster Cas-

cardo said.

More than 10 smaller size

post offices are raised each year
from the second class to first
class. When they are raised, par=
cel mailers under the present

restrictions must often suffer
added costs involved in private
express company handling of the
heavier parcels.

Residents of smaller post of-

fices enjoy limits of 70 pounds
and 100 inches for parcel post
packages. 2

In a, recent typical example,
Roanok Alababa, asecondclass
office, was raised to first Class.

A parcel of 21 pounds was form-
erly sent to Bainbridge, Ga.,-
about 155 miles away, for $1.59.

Now, if it is sent at.all,. itis sent

by a more expensive méans. In

the’ case of the Railway

y

EmprAgency, it would be $4.70
Residents of Basil Com

ities who do not have ‘the limi-

tations imposed on first ‘class

post office mailers suffer never_

theless as a result of tie limi-~

tations on parcel post, provided ~

14 years ago under

a

lawavoring ©

REA, the NAPUS Hep in-

dicated.

Because of lost volume inflés
class offices -- which today serve

140 million Americans -- p
post rates (or taxes) for every-
one have been raised about $50
million since 1951. Overatl in-

greases in parcel rates have
totaled about 130 per cent.

The parcel post reform legis-
lation would go a long way toward
correcting parcel mailipig prob-

lems and reducing expenses the
Postmaster noted.
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NICKERSON PROCLAIMS ARBOR DA

COUNTY EXECUTIVE Eugene H, Nickerson (center) signs proclama-

tion designating Friday, April 29, as ‘Arbor Day’? throughout Nas-

sau County. Looking on are (left to right) Mrs. Jack Schultz, North

Merrick, Secretary of the L,&#3 Arborist Assoc.; Frank Henenway,

Commack, President of the Assoc.; Freeman Parr, Hicksville,
;

n Representative of the National Arborist Assoc.; and Mrs, Parr.
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24 Atten

Firs Breakfa
On April 24th, Our Lady of

Mercy held their First Commun—

ion Breakfast. It was a huge
success, as 248 boys and girls

and coaches attended. The group

was addressed by Father Schew-

bius, Pastor of Our Lady of

Mercy and by the C, ¥, O.

moderator, Father Stanuch.

Father Schewbius thanked the

coaches and commended them

for a job well done. Father Stan-

uch spoke to the group on obed-

ience and its aSsociated aspects.
The. Breakfast Was also at-

tended by Larry Jordoo and

Marge McGorry, who are the co-

ordinators of Boys and Girls

Sports Activities for the Diocese

of Rockville Centre in Nassau

County,
Our Lady of Mercy, boys base-

ball and girls softball season

got underway on April 23rd, with
all six teams competing. The

boys and girls took/it on the chin

as they dropped five out of six

games; however, they were in

contention in all their games:
The Girls Bantam White Team

was our only winner, as they de-

feated St.° Anthonys 18-3, ‘This

team is a veteran team, as they
haye been playing together for the

last three years with one champ-
ionship already in their pocket.

St. Ladislaus A defeated the

Boys Green Team - 8-1; St.

Agnes: defeated the Boys Gram-

mar Team - 8-4 and St. Gertrude

defeated the Boys Gold Team -

5-4. The Girls Tyro Team lost

5-3 to Blessed Sacrament and

Holy Family defeated the Bantam

Girls Blue Team 15-11.

Olg Hoe
Is. Presiden

Olga Hoebel, Hicksville, has

been. elected presidentof the Long
Island Branch of the National

League of American Pen Women.

Inc., ata recent meeting of the

Branch at the home of. Helen Kis-

singer, Baldwin.

Rose Wenck, Jericho, has been

elected vice president; Grace

Johnston, No. Bellmore, record-

ing: secretary; Jean Stanley,
Great Neck, treasurer; Helen

Kissinger, Baldwin, correspond-
ing secretary; Almina Di Tom-

maso, New Hyde Park, will be the

historian and Dorothy Bedell and

Dorothy Bryan both of Freeport,
will be art chairman and co—art

chairman.
The installation of officers will

Garden City Hotel on Wednesday,
May 4. Pauline Bloom, amember

of the Manhattan Branch and

former State president for the

NLAPW, will install the new of-

ficers. -The membership of the

League is composed of profes--
sional writers, editors, poets,
artists and composers. The

League was founded in 1897 by
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow’s
niecé and other women active in

creative pursuits. Its headquar-
ters are the Pen- Arts Building

in Washington, D, C,
An art exhibit by the. artist

members of the Long Island

Branch is being held in the Palm
Room of the hotel in conjunction
with the luncheon. and installation

from May 3rd until May 6th.

M Neigh

a E

“Tch Tch...”

be held. at a luncheon at the;

LIVING U
Not long ago an easte

banned the use of cloth
in the f

it the law long looked

ance at regulations that

even partly motivated

considerations of beauty.
fety and health were con-

red matters of, necessity,
beauty only a matter of

—not urgent enough to

ify government tampering
private property rights.

* 118

held in court. Beside it is relatively easy

Legal experts reacted

mently, both pro and ¢

the clothesline case

on a sensitive issue —

city restrict the use of

property for the p
beautifying the com

ity, couldn’t it — for ex-

iple — tell a homeowner

at color to paint his house?

ere to plant his shrubbery?
The issue arises in

less ways. May the 0 As one judge put it: “Indi-

roadside property be lual taste, good or bad,

den to erect billboards? ould ordinarily be let alone

the owner of an u government”.

au Sees ore Neverthele there has been

homeowner be reaul
gradual tren toward let-

keep his premises from ig aesthetics play a larger

coming an eyesore Je in municipal regulation.

neighborhood? auty, if not yet as neces-

& as safety or health, is at
Clearly the city may .

reasons of safety or h consi Baguemmore pees:

:
ry

than it used to be.
may insist, out of re;

di

:

your neighbors’ welf. States differ as to just how

your home must not the role of beautification
a firetrap or a sou y be but they do agree that

disease.
May carry some weight.
er this colum as a publi service.

g

Note: The New York Rinte Rar A

gilin literature to. voters

reciated. Send checks to

rh O

Amher Lane, Hicksville

.

364 We
931-4383
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Aviation Electronics Tecimi-

cian Third Class John V. Valen—

Squadron Officer
Maxwell AFB, Ala.

Captain Romlein was selected

for the special professional of—
ficer craining im recognition

his potential as a leader in the

aerospace force. He is being

gosi co Patrick 6a

aS

Around Town

The next meeting of the Sister=
hood of the Hicksville Jewish

come first serve basis, by call-

ing Wells 1-2854 or at the box

office.
= «

L. Clvany, Social Studies Sup-
Hicksville Public

Refrestme will be served fol-

lowing th meetin :

*acs Brown daughter of Mr.

completed quarter.

SEEKING BIDS

Ralph G. Cascardo,. Acting
Postmaster at Hicksville, has

announced ‘that bids’ will bei
received to establish and operate

a contract station in accordance

with Postal Laws and Regulations
in the vicinity of the West Village

will be received by
Meadow

Lane,
se +

Second Li. Karop=
czyc, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ed—

ward Jj. 14 Boone

Sty graduated from
the School’s

course a Fort Benning,
Ga, The course is

d
to

&amp;

pa dier’s
and expertise .

in

mountain, jungle and amphibious

in all environmen are stresse
Army Pvt. Stephen G. Gseill,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Gsell,
7 Helena Ave., Bethpage, was

assigned to the: 6th Maintenance

Battalio in Germany, April 12,

“When you are young you
do a lot of wishful thinking.
When you are old you do a

lot of thoughtful wishing.”—
Ralph Nicholson, Brundidge

DON&#39; LET

TERMITES

BREAK UP YOUR

HAPPY HOME!

Stop “em

cto Maida)
a ea ROSS

ae anit

reci protection for less than $4
dispenses Chiord.

& info soil to form a long
s lasting lethal

i

that kills termites upon

contact. No digging, no

damage, no more ter-

mite wouiesl

FAIRWA
HARDWA

349 S Oyster Bey RA

Plaiaview Shopping Center

New A&amp;

W 1-69

“

WIESENBERG, his wife, and ano.,
Defendants,

Pursuant to Judgment of Fare-

ouse,
Road, New York onMay
27, 196 at 9:00 o’clock in the

ALL tha certain lot, piece of

parcel of land with the buildings
and improvements thereon erect-

Sau,
17, 1952, by Nelson &

5 estour

JOHN MAIORINO ‘and nis sta rade science class fromLeeA

Museum in Hicksville, The class was accompanied by several
we. School recently visired the Gregory

pareats, The visit by thisgros put c
number of visitors to the Gregory Museum over the 3,000 mark.mark, Those

i

Gregory Museum should phone OV 1-6041 for an appointment.

Town Road Below County Cests
* A five-year analysis of road

maintenance and construction

of N.

e agai the 675 miles main- 43 persons to maintain 460 miles
5

ondicure of $4000comm te

See over the five-year

employees to

af road while the

a Bud i i

costs of $4,331 The 1965,cost
per mile in theCoumy was $7,611
as compared with $4,170 for the

maint expenses. iy

the Town Highway
was attacked by the Town Super-

———

tithe Office of theca
County of S

|
DELICIOUS
 Chicken-Fish-

Hamburg Pla

T

25, East Marie
i Hicksville

TAK -

FREE DELIVERY.

PEGG

‘O
WE1.
7781

1952 as Map No. co and know
as and by the street number 31

Glenbrook Road, Hicksville, New

York. Approximate amount due

$17,827.93 plus $344.50 costs

and disbursements, and an addi-

tional allowance of $300.00; plus
interest,

Dated March 28, 1966.

_

.GEORGE A, MURPHY,
Referee.

A. EDWARD MAJOR

Attorney for Plaintiff

114 Old Country Road

Mineola, N.Y. 11501

MIDx5/19(4T)

SERVING LUNCHE DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WEls 1-6872

CUSTOM KITCHENS ene...
+ KITCHEN MAGICIAN 35

COMPLETE LINE

eEARLY AMERICAN

aiec ° TRADITIONAL
“Se

ePROVINCIAL
eMEDITERRANEAN

ALL TYPES OF WOO & FORMICA :

W WILL ALSO DO PART OR ALL YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ATTICS-ALTERATIONS- BASEMENTS-EX TENSIO
e

ov 1-3088 — CALL OR VISIT — 545 SOUTH BROADW HICKSyI



By MILES BENSON

Former Rep. Steven B.

Derounian said yesterday

that the United States

should not negotiate for

peace in Viet Nam “at this

time.”

The declaration

fot sharn&#

Republican

District,
incumbe,,

produce
t

te
-

Let’s escalat the war

—don& negoti now.

Which one do yo want to repres y in
The Republican Primary Election on June 28th

is-no tweedle-dee vs. tweedle-dum contest.

There are serious and vital differences between

the two contenders for this Congressional
nomination.

There is probably no single issue that more

convincingly. demonstrates these differences

than Derounian’s current “solution” to the Viet

Nam problem. Just a few short weeks ago, he

told reporters that he advocated escalation of

the war in Viet Nam—sinking ships at Haiphong,
and he opposed any negotiation talks now.

Just days ago he went even further into his

reckless to-hell-with-the-cansequences thinking
when he stated in Port Washington that he

would favor keeping our troops in Viet Nam

even against South Vietnam&#3 wishes if the Red

Chinese were about to move down. This Deroun-

ian policy would have men engaged in a land

war in Asia fighting the Chinese army in the

front and an unfriendly government&# army at

the rear.

~1f Derounian runs again — he stands to lose

again . . .

if only because of his hopeless views

on Viet Nam. ~

A distinguished Republican has come to the

fore who can win. That man is William J. Casey
of Roslyn Harbor, a man with an outstanding
background of public service and statesman-

ship. Casey is deeply concerned about our

mounting casualties in Viet Nam, and sees a

Derounian policy of escalating and sinking
ships. as incurring the great risk of involving. -

Red China and Russia in the war. And from

this rash act there would be Tre lasting benefit

because thé. Communists would merely bring

Derounia Agains
Ea Viet Talks

sue between Derounian, thg,

design
4

Congress in Nas

ee

“work with Bill Cosey in this

LONG ISLAND PRESS TUESDAY,

Case Derou

publican nomination for

Congress in north Nas-

sau. - :

Casey said Derounian’s op-

position to immedlate peac
negotiations in Vigt Nam is

“incredible and,

ble.”

“I&#3 fo:
i - and fr

talking and fight-
=v

&gt; BAS
_

Let’s fight—
—do negotiate |

the same supplies down overland. Casey pro-

poses that we continue to knock out Communist

road and rail lines to South Viet Nam, but at the

same time urges a strong pursuit of negotiations
that could bring this conflict to a just and

peaceful conclusion.) -

Casey is a former advisor to President Eisen-

hower, tax and fiscal policy advisor to Governor

Dewey, and Chief of the OSS Intelligence Oper-
ations uhder Eisenhower. A lawyer with a na-

tional- and international reputation, Casey was

called upon to serve as As- :

sociate General Counsel for

setting up the Marshall Plan.

Casey is a director of the
International Rescue Com-

mittee which helped save

victims of Stalinism, Hitler-

ism -- and is saving precious
lives today in South Viet
Nam. In 1962 Casey directed
Senator Javits’ campaign in
Nassau County. Casey is a

progressive qualified and ex-

periegced Republican cap-
able of serving the best
interests of our District and

our Nation. If you want to see

the Republican Party put its
best candidate forward—and
if you.,want an outstanding

representative to speak for

you in Congress—get in and

important ade. Can
Casey count yo! Then
call him at - Or 4.

rresponsi-

All Wron o
By MILES BENS

William Casey of Roslyn Harbor yi

‘Viet Nam as the chief issue in his

against former Rep. Steven B. Dero’

.

U.



U.S. ARMY&#39; ‘GOLDEN KNIGHTS” PRACTICE—Members of the United States Army Parachute

Team, nicknamed the “Golden Knights”, practice jumping over Fort Bragg, N.C., to perfect their

already high degree of skill necessary in sport parachute competition. Although relatively young

as an organization, of the Continental Army Command, the

an impressive record including the holding of 19 world) records at one period during 1962.

Always there...
with your help

The Red Cross serves

those who serve

“SERVING LONG ISLAND

Over Half a Century

SUT
MONUM
WORK
Hicksvill
gicn QUALIT

WORKMANS
—_—_—_—

WORK ERECTE IN

ALL CEMETERIE

WE 1-0076
Or if No Answer, call

WE 1-3126

295 W. Old Country Rd.

Hicksville ~

(next to Hicksville Cemetery)

LEGAL NOTICE

KLATZL, EMMA MAY a

EMMA M, KLATZL -CITATION
- SURROGATE’S COURT NAS-
SAU COUNTY FILE NO, 122141

-THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

OF NEW YORK TO Any and all
unknown :persons whos names

or parts of whose names and

whose place or places of resi-
dence are and cannot

after diligent inquiry be ascer-_
distributees, heirs-at-

(MA

and if any of the said abov
distributees named specifically ~

or as a class be dead, their

legal representative their hus-

bands or wives, if any, distribu-

tees and successors in interest
whose. names and/or places of

residence and post office ad-

dresses are unknown and cannot »

after diligent inquiry be ascer-

tained. GREETINGS: “WHEREAS

ELMER W. BOGERT whorresides

at 18 Ford Drive North, Amity-
ville, Nassau County, New. York

has lately applied to the Surro-

gate’s Court of our County of

Nassau, to have a certain instru-

ment in writing bearing/date the

12th day of May, 1965, relating
to both real and personal prop-

erty duly proved as the Last

Will and Testament of EMMA ©

MAY KLATZL, also known as

EMMA M. KLATZL, deceased

who was at the time of her death

a resident of Syosset, in said

County of Nassau,
THEREFORE, you, and eachof

you, are cited to show cause

before the Surrogate Court of

our County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s. Court |/Nassau

County. Court House,’ Mineola in

the County of Nassau, on the 15th

day of June 1966 at ‘9:30 A.M.
of that day..why the said Will

and Testament should|not be ad-

mitted to probate as a Will of

real and personal property.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
We have caused the’ seal of

the Surrogate’s Court of our

said County of Nassau to be

L.S. hereunto affixed.

WITNESS, HON, JOHN _D.

BENNETT, Surrogate of our

said Coun of Nassau, atthe
Surrogate’s Office, at Min-

eola, in the said |County, the

21st day of April! 1966

MICHAEL F, RICH

Clerk of the Surrogate’s
Court

Douglas Rider Wilson

. Attorney.for Petitioner.
| Office & P. O. Address

155 East 44th Street
New York, New York 10017

Telephone No. 212-MU-2-7354

This citation is served upon you

as required by law./You are not

% a

Golden Knights have achieved

obliged to appear in person. If

you fail to appear, it will be

‘assumed that you consent to the

proceedings, unless youfile writ-
ten verified objections thereto.
You have a right to have an at-

torney-at-law appear for you.
-MIDx5/19 (4T)

ETAL
BY ROSEMARY

Maketup artists are now

turning to the knee for inspira-
tion. Feet and ankles are al-

ready being done. And not too

long ago ear and neck make-up
began taking the play away
from the face. The plan of one

make-up man named Gil from

a leading American cosmetic

salon include simple frivolities

for the knees like shadowing to

accent the hollows and.dimples,
decorations above and below

the knee which will stretch out

the knee line and attachments

like Western garters. As skirts

get shorter going to the mid-

thigh more women of all ages

will become knee conscious, he

believes. The reason for this,
Gil said, is “expdsing the knee

(which is terribly ugly) is the

most daring thing a woman

can do.” Short dresses, he be-
lieves also make her “feel

young,” like “fake eyelashes,”
So, he foresees the day when
knee make-up will be as non-

revolutionary as fake lashes

are today.

kkk

Cheese, the delight of mod-

ern dinners, desserts, snacks
and parties, has a special
Place in history. Throughout
the ages it has been revered

as a source of strength and

delicacy for the diet. Cheese

was known to the world as

early as the Sumerian civili-

-zation of 4,000 B.C. and fol-

.favorite Roman dish was

lowing it, the Egyptian.
Old Testament days cheese
was considered as much &

sweet as honey, almonds and
wine. The ancient Greeks

gave themselves a. god of
cheese .— Aristaeus. Homer

sang of cheese in the Odyssey
— war-torn men dis-

covered cheese on racks and
devoured them. The Olympic
athletes of ancient Greete
trained on a cheese diet. The
ireeks were so fond of cheese

that they rewarded their chil-
dren with it as.a candy.
Cheese was so esteemed by the

people of the Greek island of

Delos that they engraved
cheese likenesses on their

coins. The ‘island of “Samos
‘was noted for its cheese

cakes. Wedding cakes of the.
—

day were usually cheesecakes,
and at Argos it was custom-

ary for the bride to bring lit-

tle cakes that were .roasted,
covered with honey~ and

served to the. bridegroom&#3
friends. :

ake

In ancient Rome, cheese
played such an important part

|

in the diet that the ‘wealthy
had special kitchens for cheese-

making, while the rest of the

people brought cheese to pub-~
lic smokehouses for curing. A

cheesé: with fruit. Cheese has
i

fighting men— —from

of Ghengis Khan: and armies
thereafter. The monks of the

Middle Ages made their mark

with the’ elaborate soft-ripen-
ing cheese for which France

i

is
noted today: Ten

Chevies Ponti

STOP&#39;
ATAFOR DEALER_[

19 FAIRLA
Sport Coupe

Automatic — Power-

Steering, R&amp

Like News

2195

196 MUS
H.T. - Standard Shift

- R&a - Yellow with

Black Interior.

1995

19 FALC
4 Door - Automatic —

R&am Whifewalls

1895
196 FO GALA

4 Door - Overdrive -

Power Steering - R&a -

Turquoise — SPECIAL

1465

196 BUI SP
Station Wagon - ~

Automatie -

ae
Steering - R&amp

Like New.

1395

FAIRLAN!19 FO *!85
2 Door - H.T. = Aufo-

|

matic - Power Steering
- R&a - Black & White

1295

19 FALCON

*2 Door - Automatic -

R&a - Very Clean

1195

196 FO FAIRLA
4 Door - R&a

Lovely Blue

1095

196 RAMB CLA
Station Wagon - Auto-
matic — Power Steerin

- R&am

995
196 FO FAIRL

4 Door - Automatic -

R&amp; Clean inside and

out.

895

196 CHE B AI
4 Door - V8 - Automa-

tic. - Power Steering -

Practical transportation.

795

196 CHE CO
Coup - Radi & Heater

495

FOR THE BEST BUY ON. .A NEW CAR

SEE YOUR NEIGHBORHO FORD DEAL
BOB KEN FORD INC.
North Broadway & 16th St., Hicksville, N.

WE 1-6460
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The Budget and Austerity *

The qualified voters of area school districts

next Wednesday, May 4, will vote upon the ex-

penditure of money to operate the public schools

during the fiscal. year commencing duly ist. It

is unfortunate, but some voters charge they ‘are

being ‘‘threatened’’ when told of the alternate

to botiget approval at the polls.
Defeating the budget does not necessarily mean

a saving in tax dollars but can mean a definite
i

in facilities and services. The Schoolreducing

_Boar which prepare a budget rejecte at th vot

voter approval. One neighboring district after re—

submitting revised four or five times in

one year, went to austerity and cut out cafeterias,

recreation, adult education, inter—scholastic

athletics and ‘prohibited the community use of build-

ings and playgrounds. The people subsequently peti—
tioned to have these services restored and on a

vote on individual activities and services restored

almost everything that had been deleted.

Here is a capsule comment from a school district

in Lawrence-Cedarhurst: ‘‘Defeat of the

budget would result in an austerity program under

which parents would have to pay for elementary

school textbooks.’’
The well-publicized Hicksville budget was the

subject of a public hearing last Friday night. Less

than 75 attended and fewer asked questions. No

objections to portions of the budget were raised

and the questions were reasonable and objective,
in the view of those who have attended many local

budget reviews. Long hours, spread over months,
went into preparation of the budget with the lowest

possible anticipated tax rate. The bulk of the school

staff participated in some if not every phase of

budget preparation.
Of the total, more than $8,000,000 is for the

salaries of teachers. Another substantial portion
of the total is for the salaries of non-teaching

all essential to the efficient operation
_O the school plant. More than one million dollars

©

is required tomeet due payments on bond issues

authorized over the year for structures.

_The budget is a com fiscal dk

The children must be educated, the facilities for

education maintained, the tools of education pro-

vided. Everything costs more, as any housewife

can verify. Approval of the school budget is to be

desired, -fn

Communit Youth Centers

We may be missing something, but current

propusals. on a township level to “open a string of

community youth centers (two in Hicksville) one

each in Piainview, Bethpage, etc., sounds like an

expensive duplication of existing facilities.

In Hicksville, for example, the use of school

buildings, play areas, ball fields, etc.,:for after

school, week end and summer activities has been

carried on successfully.and at some expense to

the taxpayers of the school district. The expense
factor includes extra power, heat, custodial servi-

ces,.. ete., not to mention recreation direction.

The people of Hicksville and its Board of Edu-

cation are willing to do this and it would seem that

other districts do no less.

-The opening announcement about the, town-

managed youth centers contemplates a $500,000
bond issue to provide something in Plainedge.

At that rate the Supervisor Petito proposal could

easily run into millions in capital outlay for

structures alone. To this cost would have to be

added the salaries of directors and administrators,

year in and year out.

It would appear, without the full plan placed be—

fore us, that / the youth-community center idea

could be a needless ‘expenditure of taxpayers’
money which could be more profitably utilized for

other purposes.
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EDITORIAL OPINION Reader Opinion
RIGHT TO OPINION, BUT ..

&

they turn out, ‘both

Per

“We always like thes
year elections. No matter!

h

can always find somethi
them to be pleased abo

Richard Mayer, Jr., The Ni

Vernon (Ind.) Sun.

MI ISLAND HER VIEW HERAL
Second- posta 4

vi New York
PUBLISI

Mid tsland Commu

FRED NOET
’\ Editor and Publisher

—

Address

i

OFFICE: 225 Br
TELEPHONE: W

ueation, especially since you then

admit in that same editorial that

Mr. C. Kreyling ‘4s not as

known t us”, To ignore
completely the long ba:

of service and accomplishment
evident in the printed biograph-

ies of the T.E.A.C.H, candidates”
whom you are not endorsing is an

obviou contradiction and distor-

What, then, do

i
,
i

‘ Rebbi Morris Lichtenstein, Fou

Tehilia Lichtenstein, Leader

Round Swamp Road
and Claremont Street,.
Old Bethpage, L. I. i

Telephone CHapel 9-62

Services every
Hebrew School Ti

s

at 4:00 PM

es. We offer Health

his own religion:
All are cordially invite

and Happiness to t

S&lt;You Welcome Wago
Hostess will call wii

“3 obasket of. gifts .;

@jond friendly greetin
-s..from our religious, €i

and business. fea
Just let us know « «
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LEGAL NOTICE

-
BOARD OF APPEALS

jo meet of the Board ~

o 5, Town of Oyste
will he hela in&#39;t Te me
Hearing Room, Town Tal Oe
Bay, on ‘Thursd May 5, 1966
at 8:00 p.m.

._

Case‘#66-203 -

APPELLANT -- Stanley &amp;Sel
Ansell, 25 Maxine Ave,, Plain-
view. ¢/ Leon Rosenthal 859
Sunrise Highway, Babylon,
SUBJECT -- Variance to install

a swimming pool having less
front yard set-back than the Ord-
inance allows, together with a

fence ‘higher than permitted by
Ordinance,
LOCATION -- Southwest cor. of

Maxine Ave. & Pasadena Dr.,

Plaiwvi
e #66-209APPELL

-- Lowell Nathan-_
son, 8 Netto Lane, Plainview.
SUBJECT -- Variance toerectan
addition having less rear yard

than the Ordinance requires.
LOCATION -- Southeast cor,

Country Dr. & Netto La,, Plain-
view,
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

APRIL 25, 1966
i

BY ORDER OF
THE BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H, Schoepflin,

Ell th All
Socvanite

eliswor len, Secret
PLx4/28

:

:

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
a. Separate sealed bids for Con=

tract -‘‘A’’? Safety Conversion
Work in the Senior High School;

and Contract ‘‘B?’ Safety Con-

version Work, in various District

Schools, in Union Free School
District. No. 17, in the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, will be received by the’
Board of Education, Union Free
School District No. 17, until 11:00

A.M., ‘E.D.S.T., on. May 13th,
1966. Bids may be mailed or

delivered by hand,to Mr, Richard

Weigang, Business Manager atthe

Administration Building Con-

ference Room, Division Avenue
and 6th Street, Hicksville, New

York, at or prior td that time,
All bids submitted will be opened
and publicly read at that time and

place.
b, INSTRUCTIONS -TO BID-

DERS, FORM OF BID, GENERAL
©

CONDITIONS, AND PLANS AND

SPECIFICATIONS may be ex-

amine aat the office of KNAPPE

AND JOHNSO ARCHITECTS,
600 Old Coun Road, Gard
City, New York and 2 Overhill

Road, Scarsdale, New York, and

copies thereof may be obtained

from the Architect, upon payment
of the sum of ten ($10.00) dol-

lars for each set. Payment must

be made in the: form. of a check

made out to “U.F.S:D, NO. 17,

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.’
c. Any bidde returning said

set in good condition within thirty
(30) days after the rejection of the

bid of such bidder, will be re-

funded his full deposit, and any

non-bidder, .upon returning said

set prior to the date of bidding,
will be refunded one half (1/2)
his deposit.

d.*No bid will be considered
unless accompanied by CASH, BID

BOND or. CERTIFIED CHECK

drawn to the order of the BOARD

OF EDUCATION, UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT No, 17, inthe

amount of not less than five (5%
percent of the amount of the bid.

The bid security will bind the bid-

der toexecute a contract if award—

ed&#39;t him, Attention of the bid—

der is called to the requirement
that the successful bidder shall

furnish a Performance and Pay-
ment Bond in the amount of one

hundred (100% percent of the ac-

cepted bid guaranteeing the com-

pletion of the work In accordance

with the Plans and Specifications
within the time stipulated in his

bid, and the payment of all ob-

ligations arising thereunder.

e. The bidder will also be re-

quired to show to the satisfaction

of the Board of Education that he

is carrying Workmen’s Compen-

sation Insurance as required by

law and ‘all other insurance in an

amount not less than that specified
under the General Conditions.

f. The Board of Education re-

serves the right to accept or re-

ject any or all bids submitted and

re-advertise the same work, or to

award the Contract to other than

«

the lowest bidder, if it is deem
in the interest of ‘said District
so to do,

g. Bid Bonds of all except the

ree lowest formal bidders will
be returned

returned when the Board of Edu-
cation’ has approved the executed
Contract or rejected all bids,

h, All bids will be held firm by
the Board of Education for sixty
(60) day after the formal opening

thereof.
BY ORDER OF:

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17

3 HICKSVILLE,
NASSAU COUNTY,

NEW YORK

FRED J. NOETH,
DISTRICT RK

DATED: APRIL 22, 1966
MIDx4/28

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of

Union Free School District No.
17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section

103 of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal

._

Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

Ice Cream-1966/67:4
Sheet Music-1966/67:5
Phonograph Records-1966/67:6
Fuel Oi1-1966/67:7
Food Storage-Walk-In Freezer

1966/67:8
Printing of Math Books 1966 -

67:9

for use in the Schools of the Dis-

trict. Bids will be received until

2:00 p.m. on the 16th day of May,
1966, in the Superintendent’s Of-
fice at the Administration Build-

ing on Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York, at

‘which time and place all bids will
be publicly opened.

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Purchas-

ing. Office, Administration Build-

ing, Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to ‘reject all
bids and to award the contract
to other than the lowest bidder

for any reason deemed in the best

interest of the District, Any bid

submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent
to the date of bid opening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksvil Nassau County
New York

Fred J. Noeth
District Clerk

DATED April 22, 1966

MIDx4/28

Ata Speci Term Part

I of. thé Supreme Court

of the State of New York

held in and for the County
of Nassau at the Court-

house thereof at 33 Willis
Ave. Mineola, New York

on the 19 day of April,
1965.

PRESENT:
HON.WILLIAM R, BRENNAN JR.

Justice of the Supreme Court

In the Matte o the Ap-:
plication of

Christie George Phillip-:
opoulos and Claire Phil-:

lipopoulos, for them-:
selves and in. behalf of:
Christie

fants, asking for leave to:

change their names to:

Christie Phillips, Claire:

Phillips, Christie Phillip:
Jr., Guy Phillips, and Craig:
Phillips.

ae es =) 54

Upon reading and filing the

joint petition of Christie George
Phillipopoulos and Claire Phil-

lipopoulos, duly verified| the 14

day of April, 1966, praying for

leave to assume the names of

Christie Phillips, Claire Phil-

lips, and for their children

Christie - George

.

Phillipopoulos
Jr., Guy Louis Phillipopoulos
and Craig John Phillipopoulos
to assume the names of Christie

Phillips, Jr.,, Guy Phillips, and

Craig Phillips, re:respecn in

the place- and stead of their
present names, and it is duly”

appearing that the said petitioner
Christie George Phillipopoulos

was born on January 10, 1929
at New York City, New York,
and that the certificate ofhis birth
issued by the City of New York
Department of Health bears No.

ipopoulos was bo!
on February 27, 1935 at City
Hospital, New York City, New

York and that the certificate of

her birth issued by the City of
New York Department of Health
bears No. 5947; and that the child
Chrisite George Phillipopoulos

Jr., was bornon February 8, 1959
at Forest Hills General Hospital,
Queens County, New York and

that the certificate of his birth
was issued by the City of New
York Department of Health bears

No. 156-59 403203; and that the

child Guy Louis Phillipopoulos
was born on August 17, 1961 at
Forest Hills General Hospital,

Queens County, New York and
that the certificate of his birth
was issued by the City of New

York Department of Health and
bears No. 156-61-419863; and
that the child Craig John Phillip-
opoulos was born: on September
17, 1963 at Forest Hills General
Hospital, Queens County, New

York and that the certificate of
his birth issued by the Gity of
New York Department of Health
bears No. 156-63-422815, and
the Court being ‘satisfied that
said petition is true, thatthereis
no reasonable objection to the

change of the names proposed
that it is the interest for the

children.
NOW, on the motion of ERNEST

J. PEACE, attorney for said pe-
titioners, it is

ORDERED that the said
Christie George Phillipopoulos

born on January 10, 1929 at-_New
York City, New York with certi-
ficate No. 2033 issued by the De-

partment of Heafth-of the City of

New York and Claire Phillipop-
oulos born on February 27, 1935

at City Hospital, New York City,
New York, with birth certificate
No. 5947 issued by the Depart-
ment of Health of the City of New

York and their children Christie
George Phillipopoulos Jr., Guy
Louis’ Phillipopoulos, and Craig
John Phillipopoulos all being born

at Forest Hills General Hospital,
Queens County, New York and re-

spectively February 8, 1959, with
birth certificate No. 156-59-

403203 issued by the City of

New York Department of Health,
August 17, 1961 with birth certi-
ficate No. 156-61-419862 issued

by the City of New York Depart-
ment of Health, and September
17, 1963 with birth certificate
No 156-63-432815 issued by the

.City of New York Department of

Health; all residing at 24 David

Avenue, Hicksville, County of

Nassau, New York, be, and they
are hereby authorized to respec-

tively -- assume the names of

Christie Phillips, Claire Phil-

lips, Christie, Phillips Jr., Guy
Phillips, and Craig Phillips, on

the 20 day of April1966, upon

condition, however, that the fur-

ther provisions of this Order

shall be complied with; and it is

further,ORDER that this Order be

entered, and the petition upon
which it is granted, be filed

within ten (10) days from the

day hereof in the Office of the

Clerk of this Court in the County.
of Nassau, and that within twenty
(20) days after the entry hereof,
a copy of this Order shall be

published in the Mid Island
Herald and that the affidavit of

publication thereof to be filed in

the Office of the Clerk of this

Court, in the County of Nassau,
within forty (40) days after the

date hereof; and it is further

ORDERED that a copy of this

Order and the papers upon which

it is based. shallbe served by
registered mail within twenty

(20) days from the day here-

of upon the Chairman of the local

board: of which your petitioner
Christie George Phillipopoulos

registered for Selective Service

and that proof. of such service

shall be filed with the Clerk of

this Court in the County of Nas-

sau within ten (10) days there-

after; and it is further,
ORDERED that upon com-

pliance with the above provisions
herein contained, the said pe-
titioner Christie George Phillip-

opoulos and Claire Philli

WILLIAM J. CASEY, ‘Roslyn Harbor candidate for Congress in the
“Republican June 28th: Primary Election, enthusiastically accepts

the endorsement of Mrs, Virginia Low Bacon whose husband served
as the area’s Congressman from

Hall, Representative from 1938 to 1952 until he became Republican
1922 to 1938, and of Leonard W,

Nation Chairman, The joint endorsement took place on
4

Opel eeat a Washington D.C. press conference.

and their children shall, on and
after the 20 day of April, 1966

be respectively known as and by
the names Christie Phillips,

Claire Phillips, Christie George
Phillips Jr., Guy Phillips, and

Craig Phillips, which they are

hereby authorized to assume and,
by not other names.

ENTER:
WILLIAM R, BRENNAN JR,

Justice of the Supreme Court
MID x 4/28

a

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
&

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Nassau County, New York :

PLEASE. TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS must be

received and stamped by the Di-
* rector of Purchasing of the Town

of ‘Oyster Bay, at his office

located at Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
N.Y., not later than 11:00 A.M,
prevailing time on May 18, 1966,
following which time, they will be

publicly opened and read and the

Contract awarded as soon there-

after as practicable fqr: Addition
to Park Maintenance Building

Contract No, T. P, B-3-65, The

Information’ for Bidders, Form of

Bid, Form of Bid Bond, Form of

Contract, Specifications:&gt; and

Plans may be obatined on and

after May 4, 1966 at the office
of the Town Clerk, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, New York, during
reguiar business hours, 9:00

A.M. to 4:45 P,M,, Monday
through Friday, and copies there-

of may be obtained upon payment
of Twenty-Five Dollars ($25.00)
for each set, Any bidder, other

¢han the successful bidder in all

contracts,upon returning such set

promptly and in good condition,
within -30 days after the date of

receiving bids, will be refunded

his payment and any non-bidder,
upon so returning such set, will

be refunded the sum of Fifteen

Dollars, ($15.00).
Each bid must be accompanied

by a certified check or accept-
able bid bond in the amount of

not less than five per centum
(5%) of the bid and made payable.
‘to the Town of Oyster Bay.
The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any or.ali bids
in whole or in part, to waive

any informality in any or all
bids and to accept the bid or

part thereof which it deems most,,:
favorable to the. Town after all

bids have been examined and.

checked. No bid shall be with-

drawn for a period of 45 days
after being publicly opened and
read,

4
:

In the event bids are rejected,
or) no bids are received, the
Town Clerk is authorized to_re-

advertise for bids upon direction
of the Town Board.

Attention of bidders is par—
ticularly called to the require-
ment (A) to comply with all the

provisions of the Labor:Laws of

the State of New York, a eea Public Liability and P.: rty
Damage Insurance Policy and

Performance and Labor and.

Material Bonds will*be required
to be furnished, as. set forth in

the Instruction to* Bidders and

the Contract Form,
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
William B, O’Keefe

TOWN CLERK:
James E, Baker ~

Director of Purchasing
Francis E, O’Connor, P.E.

Town Engineer
DATED: April 19, 1966

Oyster Bay, New &qu
MID X 4/28

“Sometimes you have t go
out on a lim That whe
the fruit is.”

low tHe SWALL
as &

449 NEW SOUTH RD. HICKSVI
YES W HAVE FREE DELIVE “CAL 681-46

sae

LIQUOR SHOP »

Next

John Oasi :

- RADIO &

N

HENRY’S

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

WE 1-0627 |
cc.

]

3 Broadway — Hicksville’ 9-

TV SHO
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The Blank Ballot
The Associated Industries of

New York State has focused at-

tention upon the substantial num-

ber of blank ballots cast across

the state last November. In 11 of

65 Senate districts in the state,
the total number of people who

entered the voting booth and fail-

ed to cast a ballot for any Senate

candidate exceeded the total who

voted for ‘the runner-up. In six

Senate and’ 36 Assembly districts.

the. total of blanks exc:

total of votes given the winning
candidate.

In three Assembly districts

where contests were decided by
less than 90 votes the number of

blanks exceeded the winner’s

plurality by as much as 35 times.
Aside from the reaction of

shock, there has been some spec-

& ulation as to why voters behave

that way. The confusion for

voters in the repeated reappor-&lt;

tionment, resulting in strangers
appearing on local ballots, has

been given some of the blame for

voter failure to record a de-

cision. The League of Women

Voters has found, for example,
in demonstrations of the use of

voting machines that many voters

with good intentions actually
erase their own vote. Erasures

occur, sometimes, when voters

pull the lever down, but then

return it to the original position.
Others pull only the first lever

on a party line in order to

(mistakenly) cast a single ballot
for the entire slate. Some voters

actually go into the voting booth

to satisfy their obligation, but
fail to record a single vote!

_

The correct understanding of
voting machine operation is espe-
cially important at this time of

year wnen many will be voting
during the first of week upon

local school board, and library
trustee candidates as well as upon

school and library budgets.

Around Town Hall
Presiding Hempstead Town Su-

pervisor Ralph - Caso had

something to say on a number of

topics this week:

A proposal to haul commuters

from points near their homes to

LIRR stations in Mini-Buses (19
passenger capacity, maneuver-

able as a family car) has the
town’s official: blessing. The

plan would be launched in Mer-

rick on a two year demonstration

program with federal financial
assistance of $115,000.

The supervisor wants to know

when the -govérnment surplus
property at Mitchel Field will be

released for sale.

Champagn Dance

The ‘Nassau County. Young
Dem will hold their 4th Annual

Spring Champagne Dance on Apr
29 at the Nassau Inn in New

Hyde Park. For tickets, ca
Paul Hessel at WE 5-7883.

—

The magi of the modem fuels is so many thing
wt

GAS
oS

ELECTRICITY

Js

Flick a switch and a beautiful room comes

aglow with light. Touch a thermostat setting
and comforting heat makes your house and

the people in it snug and secure.

A baby plays on th floor, but no icy fingers
of air touch her. Bare teenage feet paddle

.~ through the house with nary a frosty toe

A roast comes ‘to the dinner table piping
hot. Milk arrives refreshing!y cold. Music

.

Plays softly. Toast&# pops up. Coffee stays hot.

/After dinner, a TV tube glows and pictures
and words carry your family to other worlds

Water heats for the baby’s bath. Blankets get

warm as the night air gets cold.

Because of those two modern fuel partners

—gas and electricity—a home and the family
it embraces move through the measures of

time cheerfully, efficiently, securely.
he silent partners who. are’ taken for

granted and who are always there. Partner
in your daily life whose dependability is “u

constant as today following yesterday. And as

modern as tomorrow.

Gas. Electricity. They are truly magical.
Depend on LILco te bring their magic¢ to your
home every hour of the

:

day and night;. every ICO
night and day of the year. A LA LOT

Th Cou Se
County Executive Eugene.

erson announced the Dept
li Works Division of Rect

.an Parks will conduct
a

forming Arts Workshop this
mer (July 5 to Aug 26)

wood: Preserve in

fee of $80 will be ch
youngsters 12 to 18. For

mation call IV 9-9600, ext.

Mrs
.

LeViness
On Radio

Mrs, ‘Theodore *W. LeV!

of Hicksville, regent of the

Bay Chapter, DAR, will be
view on Station W
4th at 2:35 P.M, Mrs. Le

will speak about the Old

Restoration now being
Round Swamp Road,

|

Complete letteringOne Convenein t
J emblem service

place to sho
for a complet
line of Baseball

Shoe Uniforms ~

Suppli and

Equip for

all teams and

League

Specialists i
stocking Hard-to-

es.

Broo Ma
Hicksvill

Tiles

when they see you’
from Bowlers Corner
Corner for all your bo

BOWLING i : BOWLING
BALLS. .

| BAGS
.
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Kathlee Mill Choi Mem -

STUDENTS OF THE MARGE WILLIAMS School of Dance were invited by the National Assoc of Dance ~

Affiliat Artists to the Feb 20 session at the Hotel Roosevelt in New York. Most of them had performed
at the World&#39; Fair last summer. Front row, from left, Debra Muller, Kathleen Ulalsh, Rosemarie,

Lanceri, Bonnie Smith, Deboreh Doran and Susan Williams. Standing, from left, Donna Frech, Lizbeth
Shepherd, Denise‘ Guillet, Jimmy Shepherd, Dance Instructor Marge Williams, Eliza Abeta, Christini

~

Kathleen Mill of Hicksville is

a member of the 57-voice Con-

cordia .Choir ‘which will appear
in concert at Carnegie Hall, New

York, on Sunday, May 15, 8:30PM
The choir, composed of students

of Concordia Junior College,
Bronxville, New York, is under

the direction of Prof. Ralph C,
Shultz.

This past Christmas season

the choir was heard across, the

country on the -NBC-Radio pro-

gram ‘‘Voices of Christmas.” It

is now under contract to tape a

series of four to six programs
for the same network’s Sunday
Morning “Great Choirs of Amer-
ica’? program for release late

spring or summer,
s

During the last week in March.
the choir was on tour throughout

©
7&

the states of Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana, Maryland, Delaware and
New Jersey. Concordiais a junior
college owned and operated by.
The Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod for the pu:

je

of trainingirpose
young people for full time church ~

work as ministers, teachers, .

deaconesses, and -parish work-
ers,

:

Kathleen Mill is a Sophomore
student in the Teacher Education

program. She lives, at 157 W,
Nicholai St.; Hicksville. ee

HI-NEIGHBOR! |.

H youare anewcomer in the Jericho or Plainview
area you may look forward to being greeted by

our local &qu Neighbor& representative. She

from civic and religious leaders, as well as pro-
-minent business men

will acquaint ‘you with various local activities
and make your arrival a happier and warmer

event.
=

Should you have a brand new neighbor in these

areas, be sure to phone Mrs. Anne Golden

will come bearing gifts and messages of welcome
—

.

our community. ‘She &am

Uleiss and Clarie O’Rorke.

)_W 1 4535

i
a

e
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LEGAL NOTICE aiiainter 9,100.00

°

Th Od Tymer
PUBLIC NOTICE Equipment 5,500.00! ~~ Pd

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Publicity and
y

that the following proposed 1966- Program 1,500,00
= =

aa
67 budget of the Hicksville Pub-

_

Professional Ac- i
lic Library will be submitted to tivities 1,000.00

_

vote of qualified and registered
voters on Wednesday, May 4, pe $35 p e /

1966, in accordance withtheres= 1, Salaries and Staff.” £
ae

. 9
olution of the Board of Educa- Profession $51,203.33

Automation— man’s effort

tion setting forth hours and Clerical
% 94,636 to make work so easy that

nlaces: &l

Custodial 19,264. Women can d it all.”
PROPOSED BUDGET 1966-1967 Pensions 25°367.

Proposed Total $190,371.
i

1266-67 Total Budget $291,321150
*

Books ~ $56,000.00
ped lt iets 8,000.00

He

Periodicals and Less State Aid 100,00
films 3,200.00 Net Budget $283,221.50

Records 1,000.00 KENNETHS, BARNES
Bindery 5,000.00 Library Director

Total $65,200.00 FRED J, NOETH
Il, Qperation -

‘District Clerk
Telephone $1,500.00 ip x4/27 (4t)

Insurance 3,600.00
Fuel and Power 8,000.00 ah

Library Supplies 4,500.00 Use Zi Numbers
Building and

Wayout by Muse ©

ce

a
3

Dy
DD

as

Th Ameri Nationa Re Cros

STILL SAYS

&quot;JO UP.

JOIN IN?&

National Cartoonists Society

Cars) Denicate
&quot; with friendly service’’

— DELICIOUS HOMEMA SALADS FRESH DAILY:

W 1-907 Hicks99 Levittown Pkwy.

Phone167 Broadwa
LieHicksville

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
SINCE 1889

JUST FILL. IN THE
COUPON AND I&#3

DO THE REST!

SUBSCRIP BL =
Year 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7.00

CJ MiD-ISLAND HERALD
CHECK ONE (IPLAINVIEW HERALD

NAME

ADDRESS —

} i

Mail your check to HERALD
» Box 95

Hicksville, N.Y.

SEA EISE IN |
&
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL

DISTRICT MEETING (MAY 3,
1966) AND OF ANNUAL SCHOOL

DISTRICT ELECTION AND E-

LECTION OF LIBRARY
TRUSTEE“AND VOTE ON BUD-

GET (MAY 4, 1966 ) OF UNION

FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.

15, TOWN OF, OYSTER BAY

AND NORTH HEMPSTEAD,
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK,

NOTICE is hereby given that

the. annual meeting of the qual-
ified voters of Union FreeSchool

District No. 15 of the Towns of

Oyster Bay and North Hempstead,
Nassau County, New York, will be

held in the .auditorium of the

Jericho High School, Cedar:

Swamp Road, Jericho, New York,
in ‘said District, on Tuesday,
May 3, 1966, at eight o’clock

P.M., Daylight Saving Time, for

the following purposes:
1, To consider the annual bud-

get and tax levy for the school

year 1966-67.
2. To transact such other busi-

ness as may properly come

before the meeting.
NOTICE is hereby given that a

copy of the statement of the

amount of money which will be re-

quired for the ensuing year for

school purposes may be obtained

by any taxpayer inthe district at

each school house and at the of-

fice of the District Clerk in the

district between the hours of

10 A.M. and 2 P.M. on each day
other than a Saturday, Sunday or

holiday during the sevendays im-

mediately preceding such annual

meeting.
NOTICE. is hereby given that

the annual election of said district

will be held in the gymnasium of

the Jericho High School, Cedar

Swamp Koad, Jericho, New York,
in said district on Wednesday,
May 4 1966, (the day following the

annual meeting) for the following

purposes;
1. To elect a member of the

Board of Education for afull

term of three years to fill

the position .presently oc-
‘

cupied by Ira L. Hyams.
2. To elect a member of the

Board of Education for afuil

term of three years to fill the

position presently occupied
by Hal-Curtis Felsher.

3. .To vote upon the appropria-
tion of the necessary funds

to meet the estimated ex-

penditures of the districtfor
the school year beginning
July 1, 1966,

4. To vote upon the following
proposition:
PROPOSTION NO,

Shall the following resolution be
* adopted, to wit:

RESOLVED, that the Board

of Education of Union Free

Schoo District No. 15 of the

Towns-of Oyster Bay and North

Hempstead, Nassau County,
New_York, is hereby authorized

to acquire fee simple title in.
and’ to the land more fully

described in a quitclaim deed

dated December 31, 1964,
between the United States of

America and said school dis-

trict. duly recorded in the Nas-

.sau County Clerk’s Office on

January 19, 1965, -in Liber

7354 of Deeds at Page 97, at

an estimated cost of $35,000,
and the sum of $35,000 or so

much thereof as may be neces-

sary to be raised by tax uy

the taxable property of said

school district and collected in

annual installments as pro-
vided by Section 41 of the Edu-

cation Laws of the State of

New York; and in, in anti-

cipation of said tax, obliga-
tions of said school district

are hereby authorized to be

issued in the principal amount

of not exceeding $35,000.and
that a tax is hereby voted to

pay the interest on said ob-

~ligations as the same shall be

due and payable.
The vote upon the candidates’

“for the Board of Education and up-

on.the appropriation of funds to

meet the expenditures of the dis-

trict for the school year begin-
ning July 1, 1966, and upon the

proposition set forth above, shall

be by ballot on voting machines.

The polls will be kept opens

between the hours of 2 o’clock
’

P.M, and 10 o’clock P.M., Day-

light Saving Time.

Candidates for the office of

Member of the Board of Educa-
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tipn may be nominated only by
petition directed to the Clerk of

the School District signed by at

least “twenty-five qualified
voters, stating the residence of

each signer and the name and
residence of the candidate, and

shall describe the specific
vacancy in the Board of Educa-

tion for which the candidate is ~

nominated, which description
shall include at least the length

of the term of office and the name

of the last incumbent, if any.

Each petition shall be filed with

the Clerk of the School District

on or before Wednesday, April
20, 1966,

NOTICE is hereby given that
the annual election of the Jericho

Public Library will be held inthe

gymnasium of the Jericho High
School on Wednesday, May 4,
1966, between the hours of two

o’clock P.M. and ten o’clock

P,M., Daylight Saving Time, for

the purpose of electing twomem-

bers of the Board of Trustees,
as follows:

1. To elect a member of the

Board of Trustees for a full

term of five years to fill

the position presently oc-

cupied by Morton Thiele.

2. To elect a member of the

Board of Trustees foraterm

of one year tofill the position
previously occupied by
Martin Penn, the present in-

cumbent, by appointment,
being Hy York.

Candidates for Library Trustee

may be nominated only by peti-
tions directed to the Clerk of the
School District signed by atleast

twenty-five qualified voters,
stating the residence of each

signer and the name and the

residence of the candidates and

shall describe the specific
vacancy on the Board of Trustees

of the Jericho Public Library
for which the candidate is nom-

.

inated, including at least the term

of office and the name of the last

incumbem, if any. Each petition
shall be filed with the Clerk of

the School District on or before

Wednesday, April 20, 1966. Only
qualified electors who shall have

been duly qualified as such shall

be permitted to vote at such an-

nual meetisg and election. ©

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION;
Arthur Carin, President

William Mayhew
Ira L, Hyams

Hal-Curtis Felsher
Howard Jankowitz

Members of

the Board of Education
Joan Cohen

.
District Clerk

Dated: March 31, 1966

MID X 4/28 (4T)

NOTICE OF ANNUAL DISTRICT
“2 ELECTION

CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT

NO, 4, OF THE TOWN OF OYS-

TER BAY, NASSAU COUNTY,
NEW YORK

MA 4th, 1966

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that pursuant to the resolution

of the Board of Education of

Central School District No. 4

of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nas-

sau County, New York, adopted
March 31st, 1966, the Annual

District Election of the qualified
voters of this S¢hool District.

will be held on May 4th, 2966,
between the hours of 10:00

o&#39;clo A.M, (D.S,T.) and 10:00

o’clock P.M, (D.S.T.) in the

three Election Districts, stated

below, for the purpose of voting
upon the following propositions:

PROPOSITION NO,1
Shall the school district budget

for the school year 1966-1967

proposed .by the Board of Edu-

cation in accordance withSection

1716 of the Education Law be

approved and a. tax be levied in

the amount of expenditures less

estimated state and federal aid

and funds legally available from

other sources,

PROPOSITION NO, 2

Shall the Library Budget, pro-

posed by the Board of Trustees

of the Publi¢ Library of the Dis-

trict, be approved and a tax on

the taxable property of the Dis-

trict be levied therefor pursuant
to the terms of Section 259 of

the Education Law,

PROPOSITION NO, 3

Shall the Board of Education
and the Board of Library Trust-

ees be authorized to permit the

use of the public library building

i
4

s

by legally constituted political
organizations pursuant to the

provisions of Section 414 of the

New York State Education Law.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that petitions, nominating candi-

dates for the office of member

of the Board of Education and

member of-the Board of Trust-

ees af the Library, must be filed

with the Clerk of the School Dis=

trict no later than fourteen (14)
days before the Anmal Meeting.

.

A separate petition shall be re-

quired to nominate a candidate

to each separate, office. Each

petition shall be directed to the

Clerk of the School District,
shall be signedbyat least twenty-
five (25) qualified voters of the

district, shall state the residence

of each signer, the name and

residence of the candidate, and

describe the specific vacancy

for which the candidate is nomin-

ated, which description shall in-

clude at least the length of the

term of the office and name of

the last incumbent, Forms of

petition for School Board mem-

bers may be obtained from the

Clerk of the School District.

Forms of petition for’ Library
Board Trustees may be obtained

at the Library any weekday from

9:00 A.M, to 4:00 P.M;
The following vacancies are to

be filled on the Board of Edu-

cation:

3-year term ending June 30th,
1969

Last incumbent: Charles Cone

3-year term ending June 30th,
1969
Last incumbent; AlvinDelman

Unexpired term ending June

30th, 1968

Last ‘incumbent: Ronald Coop
er s

The following vacancy is to be
.

filled on the Board of Library

Trustees: Pixie

5-year term ending June 30th,
1971 .

Last. incumbent: Luke V.
Farley
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that Personal Registration and

Election Districts have been es-

tablished in the hool District,
that no person shall be entitled
to vote at the Anmal Election
whose names does not appear
on the register of the School

District, and that those qualified «

to register and vote shall do so

in the School: District in which

they reside.

NOTICE IS FURTH2R GIVEN’
that copies of the statement ofes-

timated expenses for the school

year 1966-1967 may be obtained

by. any taxpayer in the District

at each school house in the Dis-

trict daily except Saturday and

Sunday on and after April 26th,
1966, between 9:00. A.M.
4:00 P.M, and that copies of

the estimated expenses of the

Library for the year 1966-1967

may be obtained at the library
on and after April 26th, 1966

on any weekday from 9:00 A,M,
to 4:00 P.M,, and that any other

Propositions to be voted upon:

are. available for inspection by
any taxpayér in the District at.
each schoolhouse in the, District

daily except Saturday. and Sunday
on and after April 26th, 1966

between 9:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M,
-

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

thatthe Board of Registration
shall’ meet in the three (3) elec-

tion districts described below
on April 25th, 1966, from 12:00

Noon until 10:00 P.M. @.S.T.)
and April 26th, 1966, from 6:00

P.M, to 10:00 P.M, @.S,T.).
Any person shall be entitled to

-“have,his name placed ypon such

register provided that at such

meeting of the Board of Registra-
tion he proves to the satisfaction
of such Board. of Registration
to be then or thereafter entitled

to vote at the school meeting
or election for which such reg-

ister is prepared, Said register
will be filed im the Office of the
Clerk of the District on April

27th, 1966, and will be open for

inspection by any qualified voter

of the district from, 9:00 A.M,
to 4:00: P.M. on any. week day,
from April 27th, 1966 up to and

including May 4th, 1966. Resi-

dents who registered at the last

Annual Meeting or for any Special?
Meeting held thereafter need not

register td be eligible to vote

at the Annual Meeting.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that during the voting hours on

May. 4th the Board of Registra-’

oa
Sue

Zs

tion will meet in the various
election districts to receive reg:

resolution. of
‘

cation, and the place in eac

election district for registration:
and voting, shall be as follows:

E

“JAMAIC

_

AVENUE

_

SCHOOL.

|

BEGINNING at a point where

South Oyster Bay Road inter=-

sects the dividing line between”

Central School District #4 and ~

Free School Distric

y OYSTER BAY

LLE, NEW YORK

District #4; thence ina generally
southeasterly direction along the

line which divides Central School

the line dividing Central School
District #2 and Central School

District #4 to the center line of
Wantagh-Oyster Bay Express-

way; thence ina generally south:

erly direction along the center.

line of the Wantagh-Oyster Bay

Expressway to a point which
divides Central School District

#4 from Union&#39;Fr School Dis:

¢trict #21;
e

westerly direction along the

boundary line which dividesCen=&quot;

tral School District#4 from Uni

Free School District #21 to its
intersection with South

itio of the neces-

meet the estimated

_

for school pur-
&

school year 1966- 2

such other propo-
or

resolutions as may
resented, will be held

. May “4, 1966 ini

house, hereinafter des-

Bay Roa set point being placi I
“of beginning.

;

= e «
i

ISTRICT .NO 2 school schoolhouse
__

-

JOYCE ROAD SCHOOL
_

id hours the quali- 2

BEGINNIN at a point in the f said School Dis-

center of the Wantagh-Oyster upon: .

t

Bay Expressway which divides fection of one mem-

_

* i

Central School District #2 from Board of Education for
z

Central School District No, term commencing. .

xs

thence in a/ generally souther 16 to June 30, 1969. is

direction along the center line it incumbent is Her- a

ag
2

lection of one mem- z

Board of Education ‘2

year term commenc-

966 to June 30, 1969. .
i

#21 to a point Board of Education: AN
ear term commenc-

V
of Plainview’ Road;

slection of one mem-

Board of Education for

easterly direction along the cel term commencing
ter line of Old Country Road ;

its inter ‘i with the Ni

Suffolk County Line;
a generally northerly directi

along the Nassau-Suffolk County
line to a point where Central

it incumbent is John

lection of one member

of Trustees to the
Free Public Library

‘m of five (5) years

July 1, 1966 andex-
30, 1971. The pres-

ibent is Joseph Mc-
meet; thence

.westerly direction
&

boundary line which divides Cen-
tral School-District #2 and C
tral School District #4 to the

ippropriation of the 2

is to meet the es-

the 1966-67 school
tures

-foc school purposes. -

jation of the

center of Plainview
divides ‘Central School Distri

#4 from Union Free School D:

trict #21; thence in a generally
northerly direction along the ce

ter line Plainview Road to

intersection with the center I

of Old Country Road; thence ont

epauly placed up-

a generally easterly direct: CoP: AVAILABLE
along the center line of O 1S HEREBY ALSO
Country Road to a point whe ita copy of the text of

canes re ee:

peteraliy o rl
n

to be voted upon and.

along thé Nassau:
Suffolk County line to a poin
where Central School District#4,
Union ‘Free School District #22.
and the Nassau - Suffolk

t

line meet; thence:in.a gener
westerly ‘direction along
boundary line dividing Central
School District. #4 from Uni
Free School District #22 to

ditures of the Hicks-
Public Library for

timated expenditures
be required for the

upon on Wednesday,
may be obtained by.

trict #22, and Union Free Sc
:

j

School District #21 meet; the &

L

’

in a generally northerly dire: evailing time) on each
alon the boundary than Saturday, Sunday
divides Central School D

:
;

a

i

E

:

:

.

8 :

:
:

i
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Lane: then South along Blueberry Monday April 25, 1966; Tues-

to Elmira Street;&#39;t East day, April 26, 1966; ‘Thursday,’
Elmira Street to Newbridge April 28, 1966; and Friday, April

29, 1966 between the hours of
Election District No. 7 10 AM and 4:30 PM: (prevail-

. ing time)AND on Saturday, April
23, 1966 between the’ hours of 10

AM and 5 PM, and on Wednesday
the District’s West liné tothe in- April 27, 1966, betweenthe hours

tersection of the Railroad with of 4 PM and 10 PM (all pre-

vailing. time) at the respective 2
3

election districts, as follows: “It takes a wise man to

ea registrati in Election
(now when he is fighting for

strict No. 1; At the Burns
3 ;

4

ve. School; a principl or mere defen a
For registration in Election ing a prejudice:

District No. 2: At the East Street 7

School:

Rie

ia ni

OF or bere
.

.

Tom
CT 1966. Each For’ registration in Election

ALL AROUND
een

ED rected to the District No. 3- At the Woodland
\Y, Sehool Ave School: ~

tK. signed For registration in Election
| to ‘ -q@alified voters District No. 4; At the Lee Ave.
&lt;S shall state the residence School,
Ty signer, For registration in Election
is— of the District’s West line to the Dis-_ District No. 5; At the Fork Lane,
ay,

i trict’s West line. HOON
.

:at, On the West; The District&#39;
For registration in Election val and Competition of the Ac-

the District&#39; North line. West line from Arrow. Lane as
District No. 6; At the Dutch cordion Association of Long

rch :

; Flection District No. 4 projected West to said District& Lane School; Island, 3 :

of y
the,

Lee Avenue School “West line, North to Long Island
For registration in Election —

ree On the East-Northeast:. The Railroad. District No.7; At the Old Coun- educatio law in relation to reg-

of Long Island Railroad, from its i try Road School: istration of voters for school

ree intersection
i

REGISTRATION for the purpose of adding to the disti meetings or sspon Road, to the Southerly point of
:

register of the qualified voters Board of Education reso-

es- fay Dhatri Fast line. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE of the respective election dis-

|

lution duly enacted has. de-

ted
that for the purpose of voting on ‘tricts for the vote to be taken termined that the register of

hate
W

» May 4, 1966, all
on May 4, 1966. voters prepared. as herein pro-

66-
voters whodidno: register May 5,

REGISTER

AVAILABLE. vided shall include all persons
po-

1965, or for the! Spec PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO- them

nay
Meetin on June 16, 1935 are CE that the register prepared

eld
reqiived to. registe on the for the May 4, 1966 vote, as above

ini days and durin the hours. described, will be filed in the

es-
Jbereinafter designated Any per-: Office of the District Clerk, Ad-

(7)
son shall be entitled to have his iriistration Building, Hick s-

re-
name placed upon such register -ville, New York, immediately

the
by appearing in person, provided after its completion and that such ae

PM
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of Registration he is known or’

=
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w

are
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for which the registrationispre- _in time). . otherwis not qualified as school
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&

‘ing NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN vote on May 4, 1966 whose name BY ORDER OF THE

69. that the Board of Registration, does not appear on the register BOARDOFEDUCATION

er- the Members of which have been of the School District prepared District:

inted for each election dis- for the vote to be taken on that
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z
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_PERMANENT
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Hicksville, on Wi ij

_~

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ‘
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20, 1966: ‘Thursday, April 21, that pursuant to Chapter 764 of Dated March 26, 1966

8 1966; Friday, April 22, 1966; the Laws of 1965, amending the

|
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LAURLE NICKERSON, daughter of Nassau County Fxecutive lugene

Nickerson and a Sophomore at Goucher College, Baltimore, Md.,

‘ visited the Washington office of Congressman Lester L, Wolff
°

recently and presented him with a Nickerson for Governor button.

Finian’s Rainbow On Stag 4 Night
-

‘

May 11, 12, 13 and 14 are the The performance of Wednesday

nights of Hicksville High’s musi- May 11 will be sponsored by the

cal Finian’s Rainbow. Under the PTA, Proceeds willgotothe PTA

direction of Joseph Crucilla the Scholarship Fund.

cast has worked: out an enjoyable Tickets go on sale a week be-

, evening for everyone attending. fore the show at the High School
y

Not to be forgotten is the expert ticket booth. Prices are $1, $1.25, YOUNG SET of Hicksville expressed their full support of fo1

aSSistance coming from Charles $1.50 for the evenings of Wednes- in hi efforts to| recapture the congressional seat he held far |

Arnold, Choral Director, and .day, Thursday, Friday, and Willia Evans, advisor to teenage Republicans; Andrew

Thomas Buttice, Orchestra Dir- Saturday respectively. Curtain Citizens for Derounian;” Thomas Hoffmann, president of the

-ector.
time is at 8715. rounian, and Steve Sanetti, delegate to the County Teenage R

ra Should

-
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part of the 1966 Spring
‘Up drive, houscholders

hout the nation were

by the Amefican Insur-
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A Last. ouTPosT of
adventure ina modern

wérld-1S-Machu Picchu,
the lost Inca city re-

discovered ‘to the world

by Hiram Bingham of

Yale in: 1911. A marvel

of engineering and stone

masonry, Machu Picchu

straddles an 8,000 foot

mountain saddle. When

you stand. in the ruins *

of this once superb city,
you are surrounded by
purple mountain peaks,
drifting white clouds and

a turquoise sky.

and -graceful design, the Santa

THE COLOR OF PERU. is a haunting purple. To reach this ‘mys-

terious country, sail on the new liner Santa Mariana, one of her 3

sisters that entered the Grace Line service last year. Of unique

restful way to voyage to South America. K

THE CITY OF LIMA,
while totally Spanish,
combines the.modern with

graceful antiquity in a

way that fascinates. Lima

was founded in 1535 by
Pizzaro; his remains rest

in a glass casket in the

Plaza de Armas.

Mafiana is the lazy, leisurely,

Brighten Closets

with Wallpaper
Probably the most neglected

portions of the house are the clos-

ets. We close the doors on them™

and go merrily on our way.

Lately closets have’ been getting
more and more attention, espe-

cially from interior stylists. In fact,

dressing up closets is considere in

‘many quarters to be the fashion-

able thing to do.

Smart cliff dwellers, for in-

stance, with small apartments look

_ upon their walk-in closets as an

opportunity to become really crea-

tive.

Sliding door closets, common to

the newer homes, offer similar

decorating opportunities. But

whether the house is new or old,

there’s certain to be a hall closet
or linen closet which can be made

more attractive.

Pre-pasted, plasticized wallpa-

pers have become the favorite

means for imparting taste and de-

cor into closets.

The United’ Wallpaper Com-

pany of Chicago suggests that the

traditional chintzes, crewels and

floral designs need not always be

used in such decorating. It recom-

mends that the homemaker con-

sider stripes, rich metallic pat-

terns, damasks, gingham checks

and stylized ‘textures for a fresh

approach to the’ storage area. Or

you might even want to try a gay

poodle pattern.
Pre-pasted, factory trimmed pa-

pers are very easy to handle, and

make ‘the decorating effort a pleas-
ant afternoon’s endeavor . ..-

which can be shown proudly for

many years to cqme. After being
cut to size, the paper is dipped in

cool, clean water and applied to the

wall. Thus, the whole pasting step

is eliminated. After you have done

the interior walls, be sure you have

enough leftover paper to Cover your

hat boxes. and other storage con-

tainers. If you will tell your needs

to a wallpaper dealer, he will make

certain that you get the correct

amount. United’s PDQ, Dip’ N

Do, and Trimz collections offer

a wide variety of pre- pat-

terns for your new closet decor.

~ People-Sized Beds

Ease Nocturnal Strains

Pilgrims may have looked big to

the Indians, but to the average

American male today they would

appear to be shrimps.
At Pilmoth Plantation. in Ply-

mouth, Mass., there is dramatic

evidence that these. 17th century:

stalwarts were about 5 feet 4

inches tall and rather narrow
across the chest and shoulders.

It is not surprising that the size

of their furniture was smaller than

those we use now. The average

chair was comparable to the mod-

em typewriter chair and the aver-

age double bed measured only
four feet in width.

Compare those statistics with

that of government and

_

private
agencies which indicate that the

average cheigh of the American
male today is five feet 10 inches.

In 1900 one out of 25 males be-

tween the ages of 20 and 30 grew

to six feet or more in height. With-

in the same age group, figures for

1960 show that one out of five

males reached 6’ or more—an in-

crease of 60%. Statistics for wom-

en indicate four per cent grew to

5&#3 in 1900 as oppose to 18%

who reached this height in 1960.

The bedding industry, - recogniz-

ing the increasing rate of human

growth, has provided modern man

with proportionally ‘larger_ sleeping
surfaces through .super- bed-

ding.
Doctors and psychologists claim

that crampe sleepin quarters

can result in not ,only backache

‘and muscle cramp but give vent to

many «psychologic disorders as

well.
Therefore, it is recommended

that a bed be 10” longer than its

tallest occupant to ensure a sound,

restful sleep. A man as short as 5&

6” is not getting proper rest with-

out super-size bedding, much less’

a man wh has reached the height

of 510” and above.

Even the old size double bed at

72” in length and 54” wide pro-

vides each occupant with the same

sleeping space as a baby’s crib, de
priving the individual. of sufficie

room to turn and move without

constriction in the normal course

of his sleep. ‘People size” bedding

alleviates this condition, however.

Queen size. bedding is 80” long

.
Kingsize bedding

yanges from 80” long an 72”

wide to 84” long and 78” wide.

Red, white,
and blue

green-stuff

Uncle Sam has a couple of
plans to make your money as

easy t0 save as. it is to

There’s the ‘Payroll Sa

Plan where you work. And the

Bond-a-Month Plan where you
bank.

o

Eas as pi but. the best

part of the idea is that there&#

a bigger cut of the pie for you,
the longer you hold onto your
Bonds. When they mature. you:

_

get $4 for. every $3 you invest.

There’s no state or local in-

come tax on Series E Savings
Bonds. And you may defer

payment of the federal i

tax until your Bonds are

cashed.
.

While your bankroll grows,

freedom throughout-the world

grows a bit, too. And your
Bonds are helping this cause

more tha a little.

Get in the U. S. Savings
Bonds habit,’ and before you
know it, you& have a pocket-
ful of red, white and blue

green-stuff that&# come in

- might handy just when you

nee it most.

Bay U.s. savin Bonds

06 ee

In The Car

A-long automobile trip or a

short shopping
.

excursion can

bring some problems to dog
owners. Naturally there are

many dogs that find the excite-
ment of riding in a car a pleas-
ure. But other dogs just don’t
like it and others get car sick.

Both conditions may be caused

by static electricity and a static
belt hung from the axle and

touching the pavement has cured

many, dogs of car sickness.

_If your dog suffers from mo-

tion sickness, consult your vet-
erinarian. There are now new

drugs that can calm exciteable
dogs and prevent motion sick-

ness for as much as eight hours.
The dog experts at t Purina

Pet Care Center in St. Louis

emphasize that-you should not

permit your dog to hang his head
out of the window. Bits of grit
may .be driven into his eyes. In

any case, the dog may get nasal
and eye passage inflammation
just from the wind. Make Rover
keep his place in the car or else
just close the window most of
the way.

TAPE A CURL

The newest: wrinkle in hair care

is to use tape to set ragged bangs,

keep stray ends flat at the neckline

and to put the professional touch

hack into a set. Princess Hair Care

Tape by LePage sticks even when

wet. -

IN THE draft riots of “July,

cut telegraph wires and fired

entire sections of the city on

Third Avenue, 42nd Street,
the docks, orphanages and

hotels. Firemen hauling hose

carts and pumpers had to

fight the mob as well as the

fires,

Tobay,.these fires could have

been brought under control

readily by steel pipe sprink-
fers and standpipe systems.

|

These -sprinklers are fed by
buttweld steel pipe and auto-

matically spray water on

burning areas of commercial
buildings, schools, apart-
ments and warehouses. Such

systems protect life and prop-’
_|

erty, and lower fire insurance

ral ees .

4 O&#39;CLOC

SLUMP
To combat that four o&#39;clo

slump, stir. a tablespoon ‘af chaco-

late ‘syrup into an 8-ounce glass of

skim milk. Quick energy and a

mere 100 calories. Should you care

to go up to 150 calories, nibble

your, way through a one-ounce bar

of milk chocolate. Compare cither

with a medium-size boiled potato

(118 calories) and savor the choc-

olate with pleasure.

1863, in New York Gity, mobs [|

Committes of Stee! Pipa Producers, A. 1.3.1.

4 April 28, 1966 - MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD - Pa 1

Opp.Ly ENOUGH
CI rnorecrion(Oy

R

But THIS only. paralleled
the hotel fires of November

25 1864, when Confederate
agents fired hotels all over

New York City and Barnum&#3
°

Museum as well. It was alf

part of a Confederate plot to

burn the entire city and

throw Northerners into terror.

Fortunately, detectives were

tipped off and although the

hotel fires raged, the city it-

self was saved.

Colorful Vegetables‘
Polka Dot Potatoes create a

pretty fall vegetable dish. Simply.
dice 2 medium potatoes and 4

large carrots. Boil together: until ©

tender, about 10 or 15 minutes.
Drain. Place ¥ cup ReaLemon
bottled lemon juice, 2 tablespoons ~

butter and tablespoon brown sug-
_

&gt;

ar in small saucepan. Heat just *

until sugar dissolves. Stir -sauce

into vegetables and serve.

New Designs in Home Heatin

Paris and Rome may be the fashion centers for wane and
men’s clothing. When it comes to home heating, though, you&

-

find the best styles right here

Appliance Manufacturers Asso-
ciation (GAMA).

Just image: a room heater --

that looks like a television con-
sole, gas-fired simulated logs that
act inte a ficpiace, a luw profile
baseboard heater, a window unit

that can heat or cool with the flick
of a switch, a vented through-

the- heater that doesn’t draw
on indoor air for combustion.
And these are only a few of the
different models from which you

can select today.

_

If you&#3 enlarging or remodel-

ing your home, one or more of

thes heaters is tailored to your
special needs, budget and taste,
GAMA says. They&#3 ideal for

warming converted attics, breeze-

ways, basements, vacation  cot-

tages and other hard-to-heat areas.

THe work equally well on

natural gas, if you have city gas
service available, or LP gas that’s
delivered to your home in tanks

in America, observes the Gas

or bottles, if you live beyond the -

city mains. In the event of electric

power failure, GA ints:
your gas heater will tinue to

operate and your home will re-

main comfortable. Most of: the
34 million gas room heaters in
use across the U.S. today are auto-
matically controlled by thermo-
stats. Some even have remote
controls that can be activated
from your easy chair.

However you look at it—on
the floor or in it, in.the wall or

through the window—gas heaters. --
-

are the smart_way to-drape your
home in warmth. ‘

The types of heaters shown
above are: (1) through-c-win-
dow, (2) gas “log” fireplace
insert, (3) unvented console,
(4) vented baseboard unit, and
(5) vented wall. furnace. -
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SERVICES OFFERED ALTERATIONS

GEORGE&#39

MOWER SERVICE

153 Woodbury Rd.,
Hicksville

SPRING SPECIALS
on

NEW ond USED MOWERS
FREE sharpening of any Hand
Garden Tool w! ith every mower

shorpening or tune-up.
|

WE 5-3188.

SE ANN
jor your

Dressmaking and alteration

problems

G 3-3409

_

BA SITTER

EXPERT PAPERHANGING,
No job too big or too small.
All work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road Hicksville WEls 1-1460.

ee

RUGS, CLEANED,
store PY 6-7200.Shampooed,

Mayflower Rug Cleaning “Co.

ART KAUFMAN guitar instruc-

tion. le rates. Studio

and home service. CH 9-2595.

Call after 7 P.M.

CARPETS,

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER.
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WEIls 1-2677

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

WE 5-1656,

REAL ESTA

CABIN on 1/2 acre near beaches.

$2250. Term
&#

to. suit ‘you. Mat-

TYPEWRITER
ADDING MACHINES

Serviced — Repaired-
Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITE CO.

- 1.230 Broadway, Corner First St.

Hicksville

WE 5-5000

PAINTING
INTERIOR —

EXTERIOR

REASONABLE RATES

EDWARD HAMMOND

WE — 7090

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, Smooth,
Handsome, Durable. @air
Prices, No Bargai DORSEN

W 1-5116.

QUINN
FUEL

Oil

WE 1-2077
29 East Carl Street

Hicksville, New York

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant &q the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0.. of

the Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that

the BOARD OF ZONING AP -

PEALS of the Town of Hemp-
stead will hold a public hearing

in the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Front Street, Hempstead, New

York, on May 4, 1966 at 9:30

ee 1600 A. & 2:00 P.M,
‘ consider the follow ap-ices ant

THE FOLLOWING CAS WILL

BE CALLED AT 9:30-A.M_
321. INWOOD - Enrico Tripodo,
two family dwelling, 150 Wan-

ser Ave.

322. BALDWIN - John A. Barile,
+ two family dwelling, 18 Fargo

St.
323. BALDWIN

-

Rose Dilg, gar-

age used for printing operations,
N/s Washington St. 460 ft: W/o

thews, M Hlemr Bridge-
hampton, LI.

HELP WANTED
———

Houseworker ‘wanted. Experi-
enced, one day a week. Own trans-

portation. Plainview. $1.50 per

hour, OV 1-5026.

wanted by
i

couple. Part time, General clean-

ing. No cooking. Plainview area.

Own transportation. IV 3-0377.

Semi-skilled or skilled light as-

sembly work, 154 Toledo Street,
Farmingdale, 293-9383. See Mr.

Irving Krugman,

Woman- light a: bench

work. Man- experienced or

trainee to learn cable order pick-
ing and to drive, Also experi-
enced shipping clerk, Ge 3-1700,

Engineer’s Hill, Plainview.

WOMEN - Relax-a-Cizor Rep-
resentatives - Popular demand

has created openings for sales

reps in Hicksville and other Suf-
folk areas. High comm. Pleasant,
glamorous career, car neces-

sary. ~ We train. Call Eileen

Ray MY 4-0728 or MU 8-4694.

Ipe

ee

tees

PERSONA

ARE YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Have you tried ‘to ‘‘get
off the stuff’? on your own only
to fall flat on your face again
in a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want
help call Hicksville A.A, Jim,
PE 5-6051.

—_

dwelling with garage, & two car

detached garage, ‘N/s Pearl! St.

99 ft. E/o Lawrence Ave.

339. NORTH LAWRENCE - An-

gelo V. & Rosario A. Maiorano,
variance in required front width

of lot to construct, one family
dwelling with garage & two’ car
detached garage, N/s Pearl St.

149 ft. E/o Lawrence Ave.

340. LEVITTOWN - Philip Ma-

her, front yard average setback
variance to construct dormer

(with cantilever & overhang en-

croachment) addition to one fa-

mily dwelling, N/s Saucer Lane

100 ft. W/o Wantagh Ave.
341. LEVITTOWN - Peter Buc-

cina, front yard variance to con-~

struct’ addition to one family
dwelling, S/W corner Quarry
Lane & Fox Lane.
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 2:00 P.M.
342. NORTH MERRICK -. Leslie

Kearsch, maintain accessory

building with greater cubic foot

content than Ordinance permits,
W/s Meader Ave. 175 ft. N/o

William St.

343. LEVITTOWN - Wade

HELP WANTED FEMAL

| Housewives
TIRED OF THE HUMDRUM?

NEED EXTRA $33

TRY US!
we&#39;l Train You InLite Assembly Wor!

In Our Well Located 7

$5000 Life Insurance

Free Hospitalization ‘

5 Days Sick Leave i

AP NAINSTRO S

SYS CORP,

770 Park Ave. Huntington, Li
4

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F}
~

* ROO FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROO for rent. Man

only. 122 First St., Hicksville.

HICKSVILLE- single comfort-

abl room, near «all transporta-

Room for rent. Gentleman pre-
ferred. Call WE $-1757,

ROOMS WANTED

STUDENT RESIDENT
FACILITIES NEEDED

(Family Situation Desirable)

Claremo
Secretarial Scheel

WE 8 — 7127

WANTED TO BUY

‘BUYING U.S. COINS and stamps. 337. EAST MEADOW —

Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y. ae: “Inc., variance

lot area & front wi

FOR SALE

LEVITTOWN- 3 bedroom house,
carport. WE 1-0816.

CAR FOR SALE

a

door sedan black, 22,000 mileson

1961 electra engine, like new

throughout si floo!

325. WEST HEMPST - -Harry dition to Hi

Mathison, two family dwellin s/w corner
BetlmeBa 6

69 N. Spruce St.
’

326. OCEANSID - Margaret La-

Chester St

327. BALDWIN - Genevi

Smith, two.family dwelling, 2920

Verity

garage. with
dwelling, 848 Dogwood Ave. to fami! See

330. ROOSEVEL
- Salvatore & us Fe 76.30 ft.

wae
Dolores Arnold, two family

7. NEA EAST
THE FOLLOWING CASE WILL 3Ne ror

BE CALLED AT 10:0 A.M,
331. WANTAGH - Howard -Lev-

ine, side yard variance to con-

struct addition to one family electrical con
dwelling, S/s Murdock Rd 102.7

_
N/s Atlantic Av St

A

ee eeing, E/s Wild- 350. LIDO BEACH -HymanBi
flower Lang/3 ft.N/o Willowood nick front & rear yard

ily dwelling, W/s Tanager Lane
area ‘fro aa of lot489.44 ft. S/o Thrush Lane.

336. EAST MEADOW - ESA,
Contracting, Inc., variance in

with garage.
Bath St. Ea dt S/oLido Ble
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For many years the handymen
of this area have been making
trails to a little hardware store
nestled in the Plainview Shopping
Center on Woodbury and South
Oyster Bay Road Since Fairway
Hardware opened back in No-

vember 1954, more than just the

.

inhabitants of Plainview have dis-
covered it, People from Hicks-

ville, Jericho, Bethpage, Levit-
town and some even further away
have heard that Fairway Hard-
ware is head and shoulders over
every other hardware shop inthe
area, The other day we set outto

find why it’s had such a reput-
ation over thé years. The pro-

simply. He said, ‘‘We say this is
the place that has everything and

we mean it. A while back people
started calling us the one-stop
hardware shop, and we live up to

the name.” And from just one

visit to Fairway Hardware you
‘will see that they really dolive up
to the name. You&#39;l beable to find
anything from shovels to swivel

. skill, training and date

prietor, Gene Madoff, put ftqui S

Dan Carroll

:

hangers fro paint to putty stee
from fertilizer to fan belts, and
from clamps to coffee fi ters
Fairway Hardware is right near

the A &

P

in the Plainview Cen-
ter.

* * *

We understand that the United
States Air Force is in great
need for ex-servicemen.

||

The

numb of jobs -inthe Air Force
available to former servicemen

of all branches has more than
doubled. Enlistment grade is
based upon previous grade, job

‘separa-
tion, You may have a chance of
determining whether you’llstay

in the states or go overseas, and
all your previous service will’
count towards longevity andre-
tirement, The person to contact,

if you are interested, is TSGT
Vincent J, Ferraro, U.S. Air
Force Recruiting Office, Hemp-
stead Turnpike, Levittown.. Or
call PE 5-8228,

Here Iam warm and snug among
all my friends, then the door

opens, He‘comes in and gropes
around for the light switch, Which

one of us will leave today? Uh-

Oh, he’s moving near my rack,
before I realize it, he’s grabbing

me off the shelf. THUD! He bangs
me on the table. Hey, Buddy not so

rough, Pve got feelings too. A

kindly man with dark hair and

glasses gives him some money

and gently picks me up in his

arms - Brrrrrr! What a cold,
windy night it is. He’s puttin
me into a large truck, Bang, the

doors are shut and we’re off,

Please, Pm

__

getting seasick

rolling side to side back here.

Please, mister slow down or find

a smoother road, At last,
he seems to be stopping. Now

he’s taking me out. Oh! It’s cold,
in fact it’s freezing out here, In-

to the house I go and he plops
me right on the rug by the door,
some people have_no considera-

tions. Excitedly, two ae start

to tear off my wrapping paper,

(Oh, girls you’re tickling me!)
and exclaim: ‘Isn’t it beautiful!

- Wouldn’t it look nice this way?’
Now I’m scared, what willthey do

now? Now they’re rolling me

across the floor, andeventramp-
ing all over me! The only friend
I have tonight is this little puppy,

such a tiny ball of warm fur, who

Snuggling up next to me.

But suddenly I feel asharppain
in my side, another and still an-

other, What is this? Two girls
are sticking me with little

atl

oa he

INE

Pageantry in Brass.
B th St. Ignati Girls Cadet Corp

qe

needles. Snip, snip, snip. How

outrageous! They’ve cut me into

two triangles, Pll never be the

Same. One girl has something
white she’s attaching to me,

Prick, prick, prick . ..
she’s

weaving something right through
my fibers to hold it there. I

never thought my life wouldcome

to this. What cruel people they
are: the more Pm tossed about

and cut up, the happier they get.
I feel. something cold and hard

sliding ;up .my. side. They&#39
screaming with joy, these girls
are barberous! Nowone of them is

waving me through the air, Oh,
stop, stop!! Pm dizzy. She must

have heard me for she’s rolling
me u and slipping me into along
leather case, It’s cold, dark and

not so cozy in here, but at least

it’s safe, I really need therest.

Here I am moving again, but I

don’t

morning my case was movedto the

trunk of a car, and Pve beenhere

since. The car stopped, the trunk

opened, and a heavy black

box landed on me, OHI!-I can’t

breathe, get off me! How long will

this inconsideration go on? We’re

stopping. The trunk door flies up

and excited girls grab the black

box and -me, What a relief!

My case is sliding off me and

whoops one girl is hoisting me

high into the air. Now she’s
twirling me like a pinwheel. “Stop

that, stop that, everything|is
spinning. Can’t you hear me? Now

she bangs the pole into the ground
- - what

a

jolt! All the girls are

THE PRIDE OF TT
Empir Diner Restaura
“WHERE FOOD IS PREPARED THE WAY YOU LIKE rT:

5

‘ 433-3350

Jerusalem Ave. and West John St.,Hicksville, N.Y

rama:
STORE

C saaersL
hes tere Cn ae

Opp L.I. National Bank
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1966 NASSAU CEREBRAL Palsy Campaign gets under way as

lawyer” Robert J. Connolly of Hicksville, right, accepts appoint-

ar as, Hicksville Community Campaign Chairman from George
O’Haire, Deputy Superintende of Oyster Bay Town. The driveHart April 25th with the ‘53- Minute March,” a -deor-to-door

solicitation, and continues through the month of May. Proceeds

will benefit the Cerebral Palsy Treatment and Rehabilitation Center

in Roosevelt.

forming a line there must be at

leastsixtyof them - - that line

stretches across the football

field. Someone is taking a drum

out of that black box, No wonder

it was so heavy. They must be

up to something. Suddenly they all

start marching across the field.

My bearer flips me down, snaps

me up and turns me around, I

hope they stop soon, thisis wear--

ing me out, Ohno! down Igo again, «

After two hours of this action she

rolled me up and laid me to rest

in my case. The drum and I are

back.in the trunk with me on the

bottom again, This time the car

comes to a halt outside a large
© puilding. Everything in the trunk

goes downstairs, including me. A

girl stands me in a dark closet,
shuts the door and clicks the lock.

I’m trapped, Will I ever get out

again?
Lonely and afraid, Pve been

here for a week now. Wait...

I think I hear someone coming to

rescue me, Yes, she’s opening the

door and taking me out. Upstairs
I go, back into the trunk, and off

for anéther ride, Pm:at the foot-

ball field again, not another hec-
tic night, Well,anything is bétter
than that closet Suddenly a chill -

breeze is whipping me around and

the sky is darkening, I feeladrop
of rain, ‘and another, Here

it comes! Everyone is running.
©

Please cover me up, Some-

one quickly slides me into my case

and lays me down ona bench,

They’re all rushing away andfor-

getting about me. Please come

back?!! Don’t leave me! Patter,
patter, patter the rain is bounc-

ing on my leather case, by to-

morrow morning I&#3 be soaked.

is the marching and

maneuvering contest. The girls
are happy; but very nervous, Pm

so glad to be back with them,
I really though they had forgot-
ten me, Yesterday,:-the man with

the curly hair and glasses came

to the shack in the park asking
for me. I hadbeen anxiously wait-

ing there all week. Then he

brought me back tothegirls. Boy!

Were they happysto see me’ but

what an ordeal. they put me

through, First they plunged me in-

to a sink ‘of sudsy water, next I

tumbled through ahot dryer, Then

they had the nerve to scald me

with a hot iron to smooth out my

wrinkles,

However, today I too beautiful

as I wave above their heads inthe

sunlight, ‘What a wonderful

sight they are on the starting line

with pure white boots against the

green grass and new red hats

against the blue sky. At the sound

of a gun everything goes into

motion’. ..
I’m dipping, twirling

and snapping in top form, The

music is swelling, the crowd is

roaring . . .
Gosh! I feel so hap-

py. The finish.-line is getting
closer and we’re over !! As a

finale, bugles blare, the drums

roll an flags dip.. But. ...

SWISH ..
.

Pmonthe ground, How

did that happen? What?’s going on?

My girl has fainted! Oh people
do something . . .

I can’t pick
her up, Pm just a helpless flag.

EA IT FIRST

THE HERALD

M Neigh

“And the third little. pig
built according to all the local

building codes, using only ap-

proved materials and meth-

ods, thus avoiding all the

pitfalls.”

iva VW
Willia M. Gouse, N

Post. No. 3211
|.

by Eddie Klebing’
Returning from tmeir recent

convention in Albany
members jof the Jr. Girls Unit

of the Ladies Auxiliary were:

President Christine Chwalisz,
Patricia Aug, Connie and Frances

Blisi and Mary Sadowski. They
‘were accompanied by. Chairman ~

of the Unit, Doris Klueg and Rita

Aug, President .of the Ladies

uxiliary,
They reported their Friday

schedule consisted of a busy af-
ternoon touring the Capitol where

they visited. the State Education
Building and the Governor’s of-

fice among other places. They
finished -their bustling day with

a pajama party at the Hote
|

Ten

Eyck where they stayed, *

However, the following day was
taken up with the business at

hand, Both the girl’s unit and

auxiliary are happy to report the
election of Président ‘Christine
Chwalisz to the post of Chaplain

in ‘the Department’s Jr Girl’s
Unit and Connie Biesi the new

Assistant Conductress, ‘

Honorably discharged ‘veter-
ans’ with a 100 disability rating
are now allowed expanded post
exchange privileges. The. Army. ~

zecently stated, ‘‘that each dis-

abled veteran permitted privi-
leges can designate one member

of his family as his agent for the

purpose of making purchases in
his behalf, Previously honorably

dischar; disabled veterans

were allowed to purchas items”
from the PX only *when under

hospital care for their service-
connected injuries or wounds.

The Army Times offers as a

news brief the following; One of
the rumors which came out ofthe
.recent baseball spring training ~

sessions in Florida was. that

Secretary of Defense McNamara
was considered for the baseball

commissioner job. After lengthy
consideration, according to the

rumor, baseball executives ruled
out the economy conscious Mc-

Namara,

FRANK MALLETT |
PHOTOGRAPHER ae

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville e WElls .1- 1460

Toke-Out, Orders

931-8058

Hicksville’s newest

Restaurant. & Cocktail Loun
ALFONSO’S

e STEAKS e CHOPS e LOBSTER TAIL e ITALIAN FOOD |
382 W. John St.

Hicksville, N.Y.
CATERING

‘or An Occasion

COUNTRY CLUB.
“North Shore&#39 Outstanding Club -

OVerbroo
1-3450

e supervised program for

ALL age groups.
@ day camp available

@ professional staff

e full athletic facilities

s

AVOID TH LATE RUSH,

Register NOW

hefore fees are
increased.

“family with one, two
or three children,

@ adult socials

e teen, pre-teen socials
e tennis & swim inst.

@ tournament

@ new facilities

OPEN DAILY FOR INSPECTIO —
1:0 to. 5:00 P.M.
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Hicksville
Mother&#39;s peart will aGlways go out to gifts o &gt; y

flowers. Let flowers be the fragrant messenger
Ov 1- ‘6682

of your love on her day,
2

i

£
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LEATHERAMA
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